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The artist Efthymios Warlamis, through his work on the Apostle Ιο the

Nations, which is symbolically being presented in the Eternal City,

comes Ιο remind us of the very beginnings of the Christian European

tradition, which are also the foundation of the values that mark and

seal the future of ομι common European course.

Ι welcome th is important artistic event, which we placed under the

auspices of the Hellenic Presidency of the Councίl of the European

Union, conveying a message of peace and ίονε to the whole world,

at a moment that is critical for both Greece and Europe.
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This exhibition is placed under the auspices ΟΙ
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SΙ Paul ί π Rome
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Ιη 2010 Prof . WarlamIs and hIs w Ife were granted a personal
audIcnce by Ηιε Ηοίίοσεε Ρορσ Benedlcl ηl the Vatlcan .

Υου are. yourself. at home ίπ the world of Apostle Paul

and νery clearly lίνe ίπ profound dialogue and constant

inner exchange with him. ΙΙ is apparent that the pictures

haνe ποΙ come ίπΙο being through external work; instead

they would almost seem Ιο be the result of inner wor

kings - the fact that you are conducting an interior dia 

logue with Apostle Paul and are thus able Ιο int roduce

him Ιο the people of today.

Ε..corp t Irom a totlcr by Iormor Ρορο θοηοσκι χνι 10 Ihe artISI, d,tlfJd θοριοσιοοι 17. 20 13



sL PauI ί n Rome

Εωοιρι from the salulatIon οί Ηιε ΑΙΙ Ηαιοοεε, Ihe Ecumenlcal

PalrIarch Bartholomew Ι, 'ΟΤ the fesltvtIIes ιπ VerIa Ι" honour οι the AposIle PauI.

We urge aII to contemplate extensively οη the

deep inf luence that the Iife and thought of the

'First after the One' had ίη the formation of the

first Apostolic Churches ίη East and West. And, ίη-,

deed, οη the principal cities of Jerusalem, Damas-

cus, Ephesus and Antioch, οη Athens and Corinth,

οη Thessalon iki and Veria, οη imperial Rome...

Ηιε ΑΙ Ι Holiness, the Ecumenica l Patrlarch Barthoromew Ι ,

inaugurates an exhIbItion ο, the artist ίη his hometown Veria. BARTHOLOMEW Ι

ecuιnen i ca l ρειτίετο ίι







St Paul ίη Rome

ApOSTLEPAUL ΙΝ MyART
by Prof. Efthymios Warlamis

translated by Dr. Renee νοο Paschen, Μ.Α. c 201 4

When a specific person iS to be depicted, one usually
aνails oneself of documents, photographs, sketches
and pictures of that person. The early representation

of Apostle Paul ίε more Iike a rough sketch ΟΓ a
symbolical depiction ίη the robes typically worn ίη the

first and second centuries A.D.

•

As a rule, graphic depictions Irom this period only give a

rough semblance ΟΙ him, his posture and somelimes a lew

anatom ical leatures, but οοι the exact shape ΟΙ his lace, eyes,

nose Ο Γ hair.

The Byzantine Schooi ΟΙ Painting relralns Irom an

indlvidualistic portrayal, as well as any perspective ί η the

depIctIon ΟΙ space. Along with the vivid οοίο ιει ι ο σ. these

works thus attain a sacral depth. Even the eyes and other

laclal charac teristics are usually portrayed by means ΟΙ graphic

reductlon w ithout any modulatlon, ιη order Ι ο ενοισ deplctrng

a reaI person. Ι η most cases, however, one ι ε conlronted w lth

a mlxture ΟΙ graphic and palnterIy elements, which succeed

ί η portraylng the personal cha racterιst lcs ΟΙ the person

depicted . Large, warm·hearted and benevoient eyes, ΟΓ palned

and dIstant eyes. Nevertheless, Byzantlne paIntlng lends Ιο

emphasιze the symbolical nature so thal the depIcted salnl

can be perceIved as a sacral concept. Α concept, whlch

is deeply embedded ί η Ihe consciousness and memory ΟΙ

mankind .

Αη interesting exception is formed by the extensive oeuvre

ΟΙ Domlnlkos ΤheοtοkόΡΟU lοs, known as Ε Ι Greco. He

benefited Irom a Ihorough traIning as an icon painter w ith

his teacher Damaskinos, who represented an interestIng

synthes is between the Venet lan School ΟΙ Palnt lng I ΓΙ the

W est and the stric ter Byzant lne School ΟΙ Paint ing . ΕΙ G reco

soon dIscovered hIs own inner νιειοη (idiosyncrasy), whtch

led him Ιο an expressive representatlon ΟΙ h,s Inner eIan. This

psychological d lmension flnds its expression ί η Byzant lne

art ι η the special attentlon g iven ιο depic ting the robes. Ιη

thl s connectIon, 1i is interes tlng Ιο note the transItion from

Romanesque art Ι ο gothlc forms, whereby Ihe folds ΟΙ robes

ί η Byzant Ine art are employed Ιο glve sacral portray a vlslble

elan (e.g., frescos Ι ΓΙ the Cathedral ΟΙ G urk ι η Carιnthia) . Α

characteris tlc element ΟΙ Ihe depIc ted saints, martyrs and





AposIle PauI ίπ my art

,

Αι l irsl Ι had 10 lorm a very clear concept ΟΙ

the process ΟΙ conversion, Α man is blinded

by a dazzling lighl, loses his balance and falls

Ιο the ground. ΤΓυ lΥ a dramatic cli max. Paul

cannol see anymore. He has been blinded.

Those accompanying him are irritated. And Ι

was IΓrιtaled , as weII. What had happened , what

explanallons were Ihere? One may 100 quIckIy

draw Ihe concluslon that 1i was a pun lshment, a pun lshm ent

for Ihose who persecuted Ihe Christ ians. After Ienglhy

conlempla lion, Ι revised my Inlt;al assumpIions and reaIized

that Ihe l ιght had been heavenIy illumlnatio n and had nolhIng

ι ο do wIth punIshment. BeIng louched by and recelving Ih,s

DIvlne Revelat lon translormed Paul's way ΟΙ Ih inking . Ιι was

a communion wlth Ihe logos. Ιι was a reincarnalion executed

Ιι began wiIh a sponlaneous dec ision . Ι became obsessed

wiIh seeking oul my AposIle Paul, and taking him under closer

scrutiny. Ιι was a strange experience. Ι locked mysell ί π my

hotel room, ιurned 011 all Ihe lighls, pulled the curtains and

wildly began drawing my lirsl skelches. Thal was ί π AIexandria,

Egypt, during a hot midday. Ι was frightened by Ihe resu lts,

Ι had drawn a fanalic Pharisee, such as a Mesopotamian

zealol, slern, young , delermined and dynamic, Somehow Ι

had managed 10 portray Sau l, who persecuted the Christ ians,

inslead ΟΙ Paul. Ι π Alexandria Ι made almost 50 skelches,

wh ich lormed :he basis ΟΙ my Aposlle Paul cyc le,

Paul , and Ι deveIoped a deep emotionaI connectio n, becau se

Ι encountered him daily ί π h,s church (MeIropolis ΟΙ Veria).

And Ihe lacl that the Acls οΙ Ihe ApostIes brought so many

posilive commen la rιes about the forefaIhers ΟΙ my hometown

has always been a source ΟΙ my pride. Therelore, Ι lell bound

by duty 10 dedicate a large cycl e ΟΙ painlings Ιο the Apostle 10

Ihe GenliIes.

ΜΥ Apostle Paul cycle begins I ΓΙ the 21 " cen lury. Ι had a lot

ΟΙ dilliculty maklng Ihe dec ision as ιο how Apostle Paul's

countenance may have looked. ΟΙ course Ι know Ihe Byzant lne

portrayals and many other pIctures ΟΙ Apostle Paul. Αι Ihe

onse t, Ι also adhered ιο Ihe Iypical deplcl lons ΟΙ Paul ί π art

h,SlOry, However Ι found my real model ίπ my Innermosl vision .

Ι was lίνe years old. when Ι l ίrst saw a p lcΙUre οΙ Aposl le

TheoIokopoulos painted more Ihan one portrait οΙ Aposl le

Pauι. Οπ Ihe one hand, alone and οπ the oIher hand, wiIh

AposlIe Peler. ΕΙ Greco's prosopographicaI depicl ion οΙ

AposI le Paul is contradictory and hardly idealized. He appears

ιο be a sickly, weak man ί π contrasl 10 Ihe robust habiιus ΟΙ

Apost le PeIer, One mighl almost pity ΕΙ Greco's old AposIle

Pauι. The archetype Ihat ΕΙ Greco used for the basis οΙ his

picΙUre is Ihe Byzantine AposIle PauI, ascelic and almost

inconspicuous. Perhaps Theοtοkόροulοs had 10 depicl

Aposlle Paul as less sign ificanl Ihan Apostle Peler, since Ihe

Catholic Church considers Peter iIs founder, Ihe Rock ΟΙ Ihe

Christian Church.

knighls is the ir robes and the folds Ihey lorm, which are

Iransformed ίπ Ιο colorful, modulated lίnes and surfaces, thus

enhanclng Ihe setting ΟΙ the picΙUre and connectlng ί l wilh the

background.

There are numerous portrayals of Apostle Paul after
ΕΙ Greco. Caravaggio painted a highly dramatic
depiction of the conversion of Damascus. Many Italian
and Flemish painters chose Apostle Paul as the
theme of their pictures. However ίπ the 20thcentury
almost πο pictures of Apostle Paul were painted.

•













Aposlle Pau! ίπ my art

Apostle Paul is thus a human being, who felt the
presence of God with great intensity. He was constantly
ίη motion, fully prepared to sacrifice himself and help
others. And it was my task to bring this state of being
to life. Above and beyond this, Ι also wished to make
my own contribution ί η the form of my sympathy and
enthusiasm for him.

,

by the Holy SpIrit , a process that cannot be comprehended

by human logic ΟΓ perception. ChrIst the Lord manilested

It according Ιο the example ΟΙ Apostle Paul. Divlne w ill may

be unlathomable, buI ί ι does ποι know any limiIaIlons, as I Ι

surpasses the physIcaI state ΟΙ being.

Ιι was purely a technical chaIIenge ι ο paint a lace that is

radlant w ith light. Ι worked ίπ two phases, by which Ι attempted

Ιο leΙ the rays ΟΙ Iight merge with the lace. Another pIcture

showed Paul falling ίο the ground. Paul's face Is translormed.

expressing lear and terror. uncertainty and

pain. For this picture, Ι studied the portrai ts οΙ

Francis Bacon. Ιπ all οΙ the portraits ΟΙ Bacon,

Ι envIsIoned Paul at the moment ΟΙ ecstasy, as

weII as the being that was ί π communIon w ith

the Almighty. Ιι is a moment ΟΙ unlathomable

translormation, wh ich Iouches each cell ΟΙ the

body and completely alters aII lormer thought.

The conversion ΟΙ Damascus depicts a new

person, whose thought and memories have

been realigned by means οΙ the miracle ΟΙ Divine RevelatIon.

From then onwards the voIce οΙ the Lord became the

domInant lorce Ι Π Pau ι. He became a "prisone, ΟΙ the Lord.

Α new person, prepared Ιο sacrilice everyth ing , because he

knows he is ί π sale hands. NeIther hunger ΠΟΓ thιrst . neither

illness ΠΟΓ troubles, neIther beatlngs, persecut lon ΠΟΓ prιsons

were ever able ιο stop him 10IIowing his caIIing Ιο ChrιsI lanlZe

the world . Apostle PauI never gave υρ. He had a Divine

exampIe: the sacrilice and the loνe ΟΙ Ch rιst. He, too, chose ιο

sacrιlice h,mself through his own "c ruc lllxlon." That is how he

percelved hIs w iII ingness ιο live and d,e ΙΟΓ ChrIst. The Apostle

Paul, whom Ι palnted after his Damascus conversIon, radlates

peace, benevoIence and loνe.

Alter studying Acts ΟΙ the Apostles and the Eplstles ΟΙ Paul

and the extensive related Iiteratu re, Ι was abIe to lorm mysell

a good picture ΟΙ the person ΟΙ Apostle Pau ι. With this mentai

perceptIon, Ι began the adventure ΟΙ l inding PauI through my

art and creating his lace and. ί π partIcular, his gaze. Ι decided

Ιο empIoy an unspectacuIar lorm, a synthesis ΟΙ C lassical

and Byzantine spιrituaIity. Ι soon real ized that aII οΙ the deta iIs

needed ιο adhere το a cannon. Η ιε nose, his mouth, the shape

ΟΙ his head and his posture are aII elements οΙ wiII and laith .

Ι ι is οοι a question ΟΙ idealization, bu t the spιritual izat ion and

visualization οΙ the Divine IIIumInation , which bl inded Pau ι.

After several studies and InItial attempts, Ι gaIned my inner

peace and Apostle Paul's appearance took οπ a natural lorm:

my Paul, the pIcture Irom my childhood. a p icture that reflects

an expression ΟΙ gentleness and the irrepressible dynamics

ΟΙ his Divine caIIing . Paul understood ChrIst the Lord very

weII . As Christ sald : " Ι thank thee, Ο Father, Lord ΟΙ heaven

and earth, that thou hast hld these things from the w Ise and

prudent, and hast reveaied them υπΙο babes: even so, Father;

lor It seemed good ί π thy slght~ (Luke 10:2 1). D,v,ne l oνe IS

ποΙ reserνed solely lor the lea rπed and the arIstocracy. ΙΙ IS

there lor everyone, especiaIIy those who are sufferιng ΟΓ weak.

Apostle Paul's mlsslon was not simple. Οπ the one hand, there

were the Anc ient Greek Schools οΙ Philosophy (Pythagorean,

StOIC and Eplcurean), seekI ng Intellectual d iscourse and. οπ

,













Apostle Paul ίπ my art

ΜΥ image of Paul comes from my personal spirituality,
l0νe and admiration for the great Apostle to the
Gentiles. It is my intention that the beholder should
feel my solidarity with Apostle Paul , my sympathy with
his work and his troubles.

•

the other hand, there were the Torah and the Talmud (Judaic

Book ΟΙ Law), presenting practically insurmountable hurdles.

Paul the Pharisee also had a real vocation. He had learπed the

craft ΟΙ tent-making, which enabIed him, a wandering preacher,

ιο earn his own bread and bu tter. 1I one is ιο imagine a day

ιπ the lile ΟΙ Apostle Paul, then one envisions PauI as he is

writing his Epist les surrounded by his l0llowers and sc ribes,

after linishing his work ΙΟΓ the day. After the monotonous task

οί weaving at the 100m, he dictated his letters το a papyrus

scribe, work that is very time consuming. The scribe had ιο

concentrate ιο make πο mistake and use good calligraphy.

Writing an Epistle took many days as a rule. When one reads

the Epistles ΟΙ Paul today, then one can leel the unbelievably

strong will, which still pierces ou r heart s like an arrow

centuries later, such perceptive truths, sti ll Iresh and LU LL ΟΙ

"'Ian after such a long time.

Ι cannot deny a certain degree ΟΙ intent ι ο idealize ίπ

my pictures. Apostle Paul's appearance may have been

InCOnSpicuous, however my Paul does ποι show any indication

ΟΙ tιredness ΟΓ brokenness. Each new day,

each hour brings renewal and innovation.

Apost le Paulls an example ΟΙ Christian

creativity and dynamics. He constantly

sought the Lord, and constantly strove ιο lίνe

accordlng ιο H,s example. He brought h,s

life Ι Π harmony with his mission. He travelled

huge distances οπ his journeys. Thousands

ΟΙ k,lomelers over mountains and valleys, dangerous crossings

by shιp ; he suffered from starνallon and thirsl, was bealen and

Ihrown IΠlο prιson. His willpower as a wandering preacher

remalned unbroken. He sought and found lisleners, whom he

was abIe 10 convert by way ΟΙ his inspιratlon and message ΟΙ

l0νe.

Prol ilers are thus named, because they sketch Ihe laces ΟΓ

proliIes ΟΙ wanled persons wllh the help ΟΙ wilnesses. Α very

exciting job. Somelimes these phantom pictures come very

close ιο depicting the reaI person. Ιπ Ihe case ΟΙ my phantom

picture ΟΙ PauI, Ι have acled as witness and artist at Ihe

same time. His archelype has πο photographic leatures ΙΠ my

memory. Although my physiognomlc stud ies were σοι based

υροπ a certain Iype οι visage, Ihe resul l is the picture that Ι

had held ίπ my mind's eye. Apost le Paul had long become

a lίxed image ίπ my mind. However my wi tness's picture

varies Irom l ime το tIme. Αι lίrst there were my skelches οί

Saul, slill a laπatίc and determined adversary ΟΙ the C hrisl ian

communIty, ready 10 punish and oppose. ΜΥ lίπal portraIts

encompass a series οΙ imprecise moments, which arise Irom

the secrel ΟΙ his lile. These are a series ΟΙ variations with vivid

colors and l0rms, rendering his picture lively. The ensemble ΟΙ

th is series ΟΙ images results ί π a vibrant picture. Ι consider the

emolional contenl ΟΙ Ihe pictures 10 be ΟΙ utmosl importance,

ποl the depicl ion ΟΙ a lalse illusion : "Behold, Ih is is Apostle

Pau l ~

This is why Ι have painted lnnumerable portralts, repealedly

Irying 10 illustrate an encounter with hlm. That requιres

greatest concentratIon and lnlense contemplat ion . lπ the end,

the pIctures ΟΙ Apostle Pau l are an enigma. Απ enigmatic

Image trιes 10 galn access 10 Ihe beholder's psyche. It seeks

10 louch his ΟΓ her emol lons and make apparenl ItS hollness.

•

















St Paul ί η Veria

ΑΝ ApOSTLE ΡΑυι CRYPT

FORVERIA
by Prof. Efthymios Warlamis

translated by Dr. Renee νοη Paschen, Μ.Α. 9 20 14

The project of planning and building a crypt for Apostle
Paul ίπ Veria is a highly complex task. It requires

great sensitivity and intuition, because the conception
involves a memorial site that is at the same time
a prayer room, which recreates the spirit and the

atmosphere of the first Christian churches.

•

Ι

,

The specIal architectonic elements, such as loundation walls,

baptismal and Irescos, sculptures ΟΓ portraits οί the early

Christians, as well as other portrayals, are intended Ι ο help

bring about an emotIonal response ί η the visito rs. Α crypt

symbolizes going ί η ιο the depths. delving ί σ ιο the mysticism

ΟΙ laith.

The architectonic design ο Ι the crypt Is insp ired by my

research οη the cave churches ΟΙ Santorin ίη Greece, ί η

particu lar the little Church ΟΙ Mary ίοοειεσ ίη the village ΟΙ

Vothonas. a church, wh ich was made entirely by carνi ng ου !

the pumice stone and which remains invisible from outside.

The cave churches οΙ Cappadocia were also an Important

inspiratIon. The symbolic meaning ΟΙ the cave structure has

a great inIluence οη my perception οΙ space. The cave Is

considered Ι ο have been the earliest dwell ing place οί human

beings. Christ was also born ί η a cave. The lormation ΟΙ such

a space takes place by means οΙ excavation and the linding

οΙ l0rms that are οοι determined by intellectual d ict ion. This

is analogous Ιο my intention Ι ο create an emotional, spi ritual

room, which moves people ί η their inner core. The experience

ο Ι this space should be LULLΟ Ι surp rises, inc luding unexpected

and unknown elements. The purpose οΙ th is is Ιο create a

mystical holy space - an archetype οΙ the ca tacomb ΟΙ laIth.

Α room, which captures human existence. "shaken" by

experiencing the divine mystery. Truly ηο! a simple propositIon .

ΜΥ intentions are supported by my constant laith and the most

joyous, posi tive and unIversal message that originated ί η th is

small cI ty ί η northern Greece, the message ΟΙ l0νe.











The museum, deslgned and realιzed by
ΡΓΟΙ WartamIs, was opened ί η 2009.

MUSEUM•

The Evangelic church wIth ecumenical orienlation,
designed and realized by Prof. Warlamis, was
opened ιπ 2004 and attracted gre31 attentlon.

The smalJ chapel sItuaIed ι η Ihe sculpture park οι

Ihe Ar1 Museum, deslgned and re<l lιzed by ProI.
Warl.amIs, Ι8 dedIcated 10 Ihe chIldren ot our world.

EFTHYM IOS WARLAMIS
Prof. Mag. Arch. Dr. hc.

Warlamis ίε a renowned architect. painter, writer and
pedagogue. Born ίπ Greece ίπ 1942 he is Iiving and
working ΙΟΓ 50 years ίπ Auslria.

ProIessor Warlamis has laughl and ieclured al Ihe
University οΙ AppIied Arts ίπ Vienna, departmenl οΙ
architecture as well 85 at other European universities
and academies.

WarIamis has been Direclor οΙ Ihe Inlernalional Cen!er
!or Απ and Design ΙΙΟΕΑ) ίπ Auslria since 1992 and
Direclor οΙ Ihe Απ Museum Lower Aus!ria since 2009.

WarIamis' art cycles have been shown all over the
worId. The artis! dedicaled a main part οΙ his work 10
reIigious Ihemes and projecls, such as Ihe art οοίίε

ctions that have been exhibited ίn many museums ί π

Europe: / Be/ieve, Τriumph οΙ Love, Christ Τoday,

The ΗΟ/Υ ΜουπΙ Athos and The Apost/e Pau/.

WarIamis received numerous distinctions for his
comprising art work, such as the ,Austrian Grand
Cross οΙ Honor Ιο, Science and Απ' ί π 2009.
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